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from %c te %è higher than last night'* 
closing quotation; May optlu sold 6* high 

$115% and thee reacted on account of 
the large northwest receipts, being 425 care, 
against 312 cars the same day last year: 
May option sold down ns low ns «1.13%. 
The estimated ear* for Monday ate SO. The 
;fcnt lire of the day was Mr. Watson of Mill- 
ncnpoUa advising everyone to sell May 
Wli< at, and it I» believed that a great many 
operators followed his udvl v and look pre
lit» oil their long aceoimta. The wheat 
market at present Is a foot'inll for the spe- 

.dilators; it goes np when oversold or n.nni- 
.puluted. There ls.no legitimate reason why 
wheat should advhnee now; It should sell 
lower, but It Is supported on sharp breaks. 
We expect to see wheat sell lower next 
week.

: I Ennis & Stoppant wired to .T. E. Mitchell, 
21 Mellnda-street:

Wheat—Whest made a strong start, bat 
lins Blare sold off. Attempts of mlscel. 

* In neons holders to taka profit * developed a 
poor demand 4s most of the urgent short» 
lind rovered Yesterday. Etqnidntl ni et le- 

’anted holdings has been hastened some liy

OFFICE TO LETanrer lines for the guidance of operators In 
these shares. The market has given no 
evidence of oqts.de Interest In trading, and 
transactions hare been more largely of a, 
professional character and confined princi
pally to special .Iseete, and Influenced by 
epeelal causes. Commission house holdings 
and trading have been-very moderate.

Perhaps influences not heretofore t 
ered may flow become factors In the se
curity list. Foreign political conditions are 
In some degree disturbed at thle time by 
happenlnge In Russia, and some sort of 
crisis seems Imminent.In that country s 
Internal affaire, as well as disturbed labor 
conditions there and In Germany. /There 
Is no immediate prospect of negotiations 
looking for peace In the far east, and for
the time being, therefore, the above condl- con*, Wellington St. East and Leader Lass, 
lions may work for a withholding Of full Corotr Y onze rod Queen Street».
confidence In, the world's economic condl- Comer Yonge and BtonrStreeti. World Office,
tions. At home it would appear that the comer Ring and York Street». Saturday Ijv.iulug.
proepect for legislation on varions subjects D.R.WILKIE, US „h».t futures closed to-day %
affecting-interstate commerce will not make iwner»! Manager-, Liverpool uhest lutme « ^*4 .
much progress during this seseloo of con- J___ , ' 11 ■'■*■ to %d ulghef tb*n yeswrany ana com
grese, and In any event there is less apprc- =============== - times uhcnaugCd to Vtd /rwO.^ ,
henslon regarding the P?«^b^n Mgckay. common ......................... May ron.%c lower and May a little selling from til* outside markets.
and there la also n belief galnmg ground (to„ preferred ......................... ,tbal1 . .■ w|.lrli are closing.up spread*. This dlsposl-
that those In close touch with than*®*1"**' MoIflOUS .......................................... *® 55' wheat 19, none; -corn, 8lS, tlcc Is heenuSe outside market*. pnrtlcuUt-
trntlon are working at this problem In con- vtLul Bank :‘i lu*‘/i K.'«!ts.PltT°r2"l' ly northwestern, lave been weaker than
Junction with rail toed I nterodte I n web a. wlJfnlp(.g Kailway bonds... 105 * « 5. «Its, m, -»■ Shipments. j this. Wheat bought on recestima ought
manner as to perfect an enactment which .........................W riuuirl ,ni..HO 210.015 ! to show a good, profit.
will satisfy the requirements of the tta s j- , cotton .................... *. ******................ \rf * 210,057 I Corn—Corn to-day was left prettr much
in eradicating many evils •’T these s , c. 1*. K., 5 at 134, at 1©%; Last week ................ 289,236 to Iteelf. Trad* was extremely light. It
corporations, and at the same time making issu- Montreal Railway, Last fPaf.’............ jCT 240.012 was firm with wheat early and -m the firm-
the establishment Of rates a muter prtc- 25 at 133%. iwi; steel, 00 gt Corn, to-day ...................... ÏÏ. ’a», • 310,045 ness at Liverpool, but showed weakness
tics I and expeditions, gupervlsedbythe ^nte Hallway^ 70. Coal, 50 at 01%, Lust week ............ 47d,|W ln(pr Cnsh interests did little, pending
courts or by appointed authority named by *», Swllcn, » pwpr 23 at 80, 50, 10 Eatt yekr .... • ‘ kVjtuasb business: lush a decision of eastern and Western railroads

8Ê&$&ï5iM *■" — “
by our financiers. thOnthe fact tW-foreign "* a at 62. 112 at Nn*l‘nortllvni. Du : Vrc vision a—Market narrow and without

arST may°flnally bring about a ««" equal Uauto. 25 ®‘ 4*93100 at 'lM**! » "me jlght 4 Hew York Dale, Market.
World Office, distribution of the world a circulating 95, iSU^M^rtay^pref.. 25 at 74%,,28'»* SiopUih * McKinnon BmMlug* Toronto: Sew York. Jan. 2E-Butter atendy. nn-

Saturday Evening, Jan. 21. Trade conditions are atilt considered safe 7«; Mont. Cotton. 12 «t 101; Ml.waSkee May wheat, put» ll-%, Cil* 9 ^“'«^^rvcelpt.*«. .
With remarkable precialon the movement. andprower^atho thcfactthatlow-pHc. miO.tM: .Wlnnipegjy- “t^, 114%. -----------

af the New tort aec-urltles have been --- n^în^ïïa^ee m"that ^tlofi-Cannot l^m^gmOOO It 82; Wlnntfieg Electric, gT- LAWKBHCK MARKET. gyltnl^And uearby fanev. ^lenM wnjte.

srated for the week to secure the least cost -------------------- ---------------- --------------------------------- K pimed without notice, knd the large ;5 êt 138, 25 at 138%, 25 at 130%. ----------- no ml«a î?n^2T^Voàcwci?rrofan^
V ,h. Inside luteresta, and at the name time holdings of cotton In that section promise —Receipts of farm oreduce were 1800 hush- 2ri- 7vrt rt-v«î^‘ tcrT'*T*-^ average best,
to the Inside iuieresi ■ builllb. some difficulties yet nneolved. *ew York Stootaa. old of grain, 25 loads of hay,JS loads-of ^Jfjed.. -W%c to 2Te.^o.. average oesi,
rz^8Sj«&.*A.%.5«S5i•mRJs8rts8s*SB?g%.« .Zl:

r- -1 rs** ~ ■tr»r,: -----------------------------------------------------------------s-i.-srr^^.s^.tsr gs IS

tion otthe weeiswracUon has been Read the stock and bond Hat furnishes after change to-aay. nigh. Low. Close. n„rieT-Three hundred basnets add at
In, common, with Its advance of about 10 all the safest and most profitable refnge for ... 48c to 50c. an-
. *nra rms stock has undergone many ____________ Investment which Is the haste of specula- Hock. > alley 49% 46* oat»—Eight nundrrd hushols sold at 38c.

? UrtsnLJ m the past at tue baud.-------  ----- tlon. and with which succeesfnl operations Chesapeake ...... «% ^ 7gu 78i/t Hny-Twenty flve load.* sold ut *9 to
'Vci ne twa. Gallons I Bank party, which is lcfc of a speculative character mast go hand In Norfolk .................... ^ 99% 88% 88% »10.5<, per ton for timothy, and *7 to «8
«*****, Vrf,1, have aoso.ute couvol ot the Montreal. It ha* been stated that the stock hand. Corporate earning* are atlll on * Reading ......■ ••• ".................................. f„r mixed.
Conceded tu ba A good-slseo short m- wm ue listed here euortly, apd some local hlgh plane of net results, and there le full ’J®-' i?Lpîrtf' ... Mraw—Three loads sold at $3 to *10 perSpeculative SUIPJ^ Whicn it au open book enthusiasm tor the issue has been worked onroursgement In this for a belief In the do., 2nd pr*f.... 44^ 43% 43 Vs ton , t
‘eresb the e*tr“t of “ eontrltmted to up during tile week over tue possibility ot stability of the market ... h .. §. * W. .................. «% 40% I Jln-tted Hogs—PrlceS a trifle easier^, at
to the market opera«i , (ui eMs.. j„ ‘ ‘ Tbe company owns 48 mile* Bnnla * Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, Erie ........ TOs? Tg%’ 78% 8C.7T IO *7.15 per cwt. e1
ST',Tr..',r:rt sssr.-s.ï’iïrSS'Ç Ar**:::»ffi % '^Wsra»*s.

back sud un at tne wh(iu^ 01; the sue ot $, ..1UU.UU0 betore tP® number of disturbing influences, and net pemu Central .... 157% W2% 1^% * Potatoes-Prices stendv at quotations fir-
mauivuiation, notblug lias ream oornmon stock. The last, statemeui ^ su- tradluff ar^ irregular III enat- r, & o.........................10» 10»i% . t-Kie

calculated to improve tue able shows net earnings bareiy lu excess " JJr ft Iu,mller of usually prominent lssiies n & T1...................... 184% 184% 184 184 fcggl—New laid egqs are becoming more
auotatiohs, eveu oi tne standard secui I ties. 0i interest on the bonds. Tha. preferred holnK'prnot|rniiT unchanged or lower.whll£ Atchison ..................  87% «7% inTiu pk-uilful with prices easy at :»e to 85c
q ., he proved policy adopted by oircctors stock is entitled to ti per cent uivldeuds nn t^p* otb,r hand, some striking advances do pref.....................100% 100% 100V» 100% * llnIpn
In liicrJsslug dlvlde-id» has been well mum- b,f()re any conslderatlou is paid to the row- bave taken place. k„.i„»«. r R- w..................... 23 23% « r»2? ^Butter-Prices Arm at 22c to 25c per lb.
talued. For the week three new Increases muu that the letter, selling as It has 0n the hrdad general basis thst buslnes» r p, r......................... 133% 133% 133% 153% poultry-Turkeys, geese an.l dneks of
are uunotmeed. Chicago, St. Paul, Mlnue- d01,e, as high as 13, Is certainly ot a Uign- is excellent and money nbu«rmally casv.^ g g Marie............... «•’ 95 94 04 choice quality art «eaten Add, ffl-.!?
auolt* sud Omaho dividend was raised ou apeculatlve nature. notwithstanding this do.. |fref.................. ... --i 111 prices quoted In table. V.'} i blrh^L lots
Wedneklsy from 6 per cent, to 7 per cent., Vinaustriai Issues are not active, and with tentlon has been ®"**®!*,'*^haSRïtlîlL Union ........... • • • • • JJJJi JJ9 iio% easy all round and plentl.iil. Choice lois
Ama?gumated ; copper failed to reach the maJor„r ot „,ner listed stocks have I creased dividend "*a^bll.tstlon <]n convert. ... 118% 116% 118% 1»% Cf chicken» sold at lie to 1Je per lb-dress-
predlcdon. Ui.de, but the rate was made « du , ,/d easier, If anything. Specula- of propertlra. *"» ^'Sdîvldual «5ck« r.PnTî.r' pr,f............imK f',: ''°mmon to ln,ertor' !,t -C W ‘

f~^tauasts?ss. Br5£fM5Ssp» s* “% » « sa- _ x„.

srsrrasrs**^**® aasfvK.:::?ig *»«
^svzysTJMEsrksae ^^rssA'cawast 8* s s* s' ïSëF^-.ï'is

in the form of a bonus to celebrate the one y 147 asked 147%. Dominion Steel—Bid ^ dancerouslv top-heavy, as it wa6 in d<^. brer. ..*»•• t 14014 14114 141% vlSs * 1 ee ,1 48K-wairaAJSfS s,isstfl*Se»&s: SSS&îWi a!S If

mg made to th* list that will receive like ,g lor preferred__Bid 14%, asked lo%. scarcity of offerings except for the Low Alton ae% 26% Sji tak”.’;>> 70
SKUSJg Lack,.aim, .»«»»> ftfS.Ï ” “ 8. JT* J8 ffl| «

... ,jrs^'S.'SJSSUmt* “4 »* n>> “SS;».>

A matter of hroadcr and more Importance 0nc hundred and one Fosds for Novem- cent, for one year and investor» are Mger do^ prof ............... 32yt '32% 32 tw!!' ' 4 0®
. to the market In the long run Is the state- ^r ,how average net laerease of. 16.16 per ly absorbing bond Issues, we eannw ex M.._K. & T............ 66% 66% JSh, 1 hash 1 10
fcïAffsa'ïaMfcsssu".“2nrrffi^^ Sr;œMrBSftMB"?» Fb* - E E % iIS

m.°« igb.agredgtraæoff,ce up EBLfE3ra£« stTug .x %% ** «> baa,,; rt 23

ïroéTÏ,=deMrthet^ foTZ moWhGan's Review says business Is more rapid jJ'^u^ti.A^ly^TrmaW ^y'^aiÆ .iX ^ . 4 00

t,nm'nu,,iT,hn.nin*d,stribu,on- • s-j&Ln&s;7 1^^ ™ JS-38i2Lifl09

disc Imports dutiable Increased *7,83u,0hE ! Bradstretit/s says, with exception of south *%!'%, 1! Ritchie to McMillan & Magulro : «'*erAlll,r .................................. .
The excess of export* over Imports in this end part ot southwest, affected by cotton, v'ew^rk. Jan. 21.—Traders did not like , F & , ............ 47% 47% 46% £,l.p ?™pP™bll'.l,' ' ' '
month was *18.722.725. thc smallest of .ray the .ïeliug Is one of gre.t confidence. th? bVk «at,ment. and PartlcularlV .t,^ C;. F. A E 71% JVwÏÏmSïSSf "'
In the same month stnce'lgfiO.* This change * * • . inerease In loans. Prices after 11* .............. ........................ ... ill v■
In tlie balance of trade Is undoubtedly the B. & o. dividend meeting next Tuqjday. puhlleatlon became Irr^iilar. with most of B^bilc Steel ... 16% 16% 16% liJera ^Sir^ck ^ ‘
direct result of the large and oonttnnoiu *. * * «tocka nlalnlv disposed to sell ou- X. ..............Heels, per peck •gold export movement, the satisfaction of A Ceuad|an pool Is operating fit Duluth There was no pressure. .b”th^p ^.’n/ôf U^! Steel 28% *> '-5J% liîl'cs^rou. 'oerbsg
which lias now necessitated the shipment 8outh shore, and pool members are close no, seem to care about going home long do!, pref. ...... 68% 94% 64 ‘cSelw Derd^T .
of eagles, filling an adequate bar supply. to Canadian Pacific, which controls the tbp market „rt1ve ,nfla. do„ I,omis ......... 88% 08% U-.nlnT per bag

the money market at New lork remains property. Foster & Lottnsbery were Thev B R T ................... U2 63 62% chlnns^nelnbae'l
easy. bu*t there ts an lucoiigmlty when It-Is * « • enee In Interhorongh «° tb« c?68% Man- Manhattan ...... 170% 171% 1T‘"- <-liions, per Dag ...
considered that some of the trust companies American Steel Foundries Company In- bought and Md up the stock to 1%-^n Metropolitan ..... 116% 116%
are n6w paying an advanced figure to de- ereased cranemen's wages at Its Sharon hsttan was Influenced to only a very mou aieiropmuau . ,
positors over that paid a few months ago. plantj averting A strike. rate extent. Iomrt(Ki verT moderate Tw|n' City ..
It Is hot inconsistent with the manipula- * * * Arblîra£T S^mfesa for rorelgn account, people's tiae
tlon practised In this market to surmise 8t Louis & Southwestern gross, second amount of business for roreig^ p ..........^ 197
that fft least a portion of the easy r®,ee,|i*ek January, decreased *20,206. Ll^1î?„r^2LlîeTouSes were prlnelpal roll- w U. .
for money Is more assumed than real. IT • ••* wt /^otaTsd{Up««tocks, 480,300. Bobber ............

Mneh of the gossip of the week has tufte|l ! intimates of net earnings of 8(eel for ere of R. 1. T°ta______ _ paeifle M41I .
ed op the supposed purchase for control flret qualter of year, based partly on re- of gtlwer. tien. Electric
and assimilation of various railroad sys- 6111ta (or amt three weeks at the month. *■”** B1* g u............
teqis. When genuine theories fall, thle is bnfeMefly on" rite known imslaesreondl- Bar silver In *d per os. gBles:464,400.
oa^of the moît favorite themes that Wall t;ous apparently justify *25,0X1.009 In Bar silver n New York, 60%c per os. sales,
street likes to weave advancing prices rmmj figufes. While this Is largely an is- Mexican dollars, 47%o.i„,
around. It Is even asserted that the ljtB.ittmaXe to change yet, approved at this
Interests are uow purchasing stocks. I11 fact. Itime.by good authorities ou Steel Corpora-
that roads which carry the secmllles -eft It Ion matters 1 t -,
dthers in their treasuries are Increasing • • •
thHr holding at this time. Does It not np- Henry Clews says :
pear strange that purchases should not situation just now Is one that demands 
have been made when values weVe 50 per much caution. There are powerful claques 
cent, cheaper by those who have an lull- ready to take advantage of a good bust- 
mate knowledge of the Intrinsic worth of ness situation and to manipulate first one 
their purchases’ stock and then another, endeavoring oy

The foreign markets are not furnishing any repeated advances to secure a larger fot- 
stlmulns for New York. London and other lowing and thus vrente an nctlve market, 
continental exchanges are still hampered If n',,bb,8 l''t'/fero, they ^w ll prohaby 
bv the Russian affairs, which at the close saeeeed, since there la btt e tr an> an 
of the week leave an opening for nil sorts 'n=°,'1*m ”?.^Lbr^faêts to he remèmher- 

0 of Imaglilntlons. Interior dlatnrbances have But tbP" *rP..®î.b ,.5^^steadilv passing 
been added to the Japanese trouble, and a Stock* hate been steadny
popular uprising promises to keep matters Jin * Inteîeets are not actively com-
In a state,of turmoil for the present. mitted to the long side. They believe that

To-day's bank statement contains a trails- “|"t™ Strong factors in the situation hare 
fer of loans and deposits similar to that of . amnlv discounted by present high 
last week. The growth.of the loan,a^punt X”,. all the good news abhnt Increased 
is regsrded as ominous by the morTeon- i.,-ldends etc . having been known to them 
servatlve houses. If the Lawson campaign . WPekS r*t. Anti-railroad, anti trust
should have the effect upon deposltçrs that * d antl-taril? agitation do not promote Toronto Stoclxs.
It might have, a portion of the enormous eonfl,ienee. Moreover, the situation abroad Jan. 20.
loan account would have to be liquidated, requires watching. Russia, threatened by Ask. Bid. *»*■ “‘J;
to the detriment of vaines. revolution at home and defeated abroad. Ontario .....................  134% 133 “2 *

Assuming that many stocks bave been lH govP|T distressed. The czar’s life has Toronto ..............••• 238 231 Vt ■"*
siieressfully placed In the hands of the puli- hern endangered, and Rtissa's credit t'ommeree, ex-alt. 1«2_ ...
He again, the long side of tbe market |8 under the severest sort of strain. Only Imperial .
might prove highly dangerous. As far as hy m0st extraordinary measures is that ered- | Dominion .
ran be gleaned, however, by those whose it supported, and should a break come all Standard ........................ .. •
opinion can, lie relied iipon. this has not the principal financial markets of the Hamilton ............................ **» ôii
been aeeomplished, and on this theory and world, ' Int-indliurZ our <twn. would feel the ( Ottawa _............................. ,:h
this Slone can values at current levels lie blow. The local cliques which I Traders ........................... ' J49
supposed to represent any stability. The successfully manipulating this '""X.* 'V/T | jïpl‘l,ilJ,Lya " 212 ->10 212
market offers no Inducement to investors carry Prl,,pfi _t.°, ”n.Bt,nrc«Kat work to rein Ont' A Ou'Annélié 100
and llt-tle to speculators. A severe rear- there are s"ff'PXracrMrinJlv dlfflenlt If ?vwi m '
.ÏSSWr"”*1" ‘h** roW not proei p^l ta ting sharp reactions when do. common"'

The local market has been irregular the least expected. ______ , do new , / .
past few days, and specialty moveemnts . Wa„ street, M.R.P. & R.S. pr.................. • -x:
have taken the place of any general buoy- r, . „ n R„„i- do.- common ................ 94% 85 ««
aney. The navigations, which were eon- Marshall. l l tbc cios- of tliè Tor. El. L., xd. ... 152 151 152 151
spleuou* last week, have quietly receded King Edward Hotel, at the elos.. of tne (>n fipn K„c.,
from tile high position taken, and. In the ml-p P York lan ->1 With Increased ac- Maeksy eom. ....
ease of Richelieu, lost I11 a great measure ,, \,v , tr.dP tbP past week's develop- do. pref. ......
the advance so quickly added. This week h„VP t1Pen of a favorable nature In J-,om-r/‘l>1’ *'1. ’ ’
the features have been the tractions. In -hp gtoPk market. The advance In the Bell Telephone .
Rao Panlo. the price has surpassed the high Harriman Issues has at this writing been Rich. sunt. ... .
point reached when the present rate of dl- WFn eustalneil. and ns tr result In some Nortnern »*v. .
vklend was first snnouneed. As a speeula- measure eonneeted with the Northern So- Northern . -- 
the Issue, many local traders feel friend- curltles decision may possibly he considered
ly to it. but the stock has not yet recelv- as Indicating no unfavorable conclu. Ion. re- 1^, R, -Rv ...
eil the hall mark of the cant ions Investor, suiting. 7rom,pJ!?'"PppP,ntlro events of the Rao Paolo
From the standpoint of the dividend paid. It The nnvit notable spéculât odTRnce In Dom. Steel eom..
appeals to buyer*, but the location of the week however have h"n ♦“Vth of ,he do. bonds ............
enterprise Is a detriment to Its rating I11 the thl>, R-fa<llIb? flnallv the declaration of « Dom. foal com.,
standard Canadian or American traction», cottiers, and ® ®',^ *„tpd ,'opper. which. N.S. Steel com..
The présent movement Is regarded a. In- fp not neroaslng^ the regnlar rate, has CrowX Nest oal. 350 ...
spired manipulation. Tipsters have recent- ' ; indication In a substantial way of the ( annrtlan SaU .
ly railed the Issue to reach 120. and to condition of that company’s War Eagle ............
day It reached 115. for one sale on the Mont- ^’ irs The traction stocks have shown Brm»h < • ’
real market. 1 some irregularity, and the Influences have pî? xd.

A ftlmtlnr movnmput h*F trnnFphed in i,pt,n nf a character tn cause hesltatimi In s A: L.. .
Winnipeg Electric, with miirli lighter trail ,hPlr support, and suggestions are freely , j (-,nD lx)an
Inc. This stock Is not yet seattereil. and made that B,n„T,i,„LSpd news of n depre’ ! Dominion S & I
Its advancement In quotations Is therefore under cover of V ,hl "bP.m?«de ma ki t Pand Hamilton I'rov. .
easy of explnnatlsn. The older Issues of sing character. 1 "„tbP, b * fea?me of the H. n.n & Erie ..
the market have not fared so well during in KpmP .n'f’n/irP , , ,n xort'iern Re- Landed B. & L. ■
the week Toronto Railway has experi- rp®p,!,r ilîdîea?» a vlrtnal set London & fan..

-1 sonic Hnulilntlon from dlsapnolnlnil curltles ,.nKP nn lbe one hand, as Manitoba Loan .
holders The annual statement published evidence of the enormous earning* Toronto Mort. .
on Wednesday gave little hopes of Increas- ”( the'companies forming Its eonstltvs-ey. Ravings i" 139 13"
eil dividends. In any event for some time ™pb fllrthJ,r mlgntlon. therefore as may Po/onto »«0T«*r"l0 Rank oq at 133%. 93 at 
to come. Montreal operators were fore- ar tills case, will lie regarded ns of 1 at 219%. 19 at 219: Gen.
most In discussing this contingency, and on A'erfnni’tory character. The action of the 134. Hamm , 2 at ,ao; Ottawa, .hi
thnt m.nrkct moFt nf th« recent Ilquiilntion steel Ftocks hns been In some men sure nen- '( ”*P It . -•*» at 3ÎVD4, 7.% at 133 fa’.
has taken plnm The time .appears to be v<>mmltnl. and quotntlonF have,been moved at. ^ j. pt 112i/4; Toronto Railway. 1<>
thonglit onnortune for bringing on otaer j within « narrow range, wifh n e II buW; Sno Paulow 0 at 111H. J.» at 1

inspired speculative activity. il n-2i/. .V» at 112%. 73 at 112%. 50 at
The expected announcement of the earn- 50 at 112V*. 112%. 200 »t 113

Îrr^n^^^'^srNÏw YÔrÏÏ^ l irsnXÎ Mnt^'^ted to furalro | ®‘

kvv1 w; ^

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Jan. 21—Clo.lng to-

1*8%

213%

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

UWWJLPAY INTERE8T A1 as Large corner office fronting on Yonge 
«id Richmond streets. Confederation Life 
Building. Highly adapted for a large 
financial or publie corporation. A-l vault 
accommodation. An opportunity to secure 
ad office in this building. For foil-particu
lar* apply to— ..........

OSLER & HAMMONDWE
3U

STOCK BROKERS AID FINANCIAL A8ENÎS
Capital Paid Up
Rest..............

Branches in Province» of Ontario, Que
bec, Manitoba, -«Mttefc Columbia and;
Northwest Territories. »•; _____" !

i. KâlYléep, DBPARTK»J«% ’,. 
Deposits received and interest at eumat file: 

ircdHed twice* rest-_______
braiobm nr Toronto.

18 King St. West, . . Toronto
Dealers la Debentures, storks on London. 
*ÿF-* New York» Montreal and Toronto Es- 
changes bought, and sold op commission.
E. U. OSLER. R. A. SMITH,

H. C. HAMMOND. F. G. OSLER
Bsol U T E SECURITY

..-ts
“Îana"-»- 1-KRMA.rgBnr-r

mortgage corporation.

Wheat Ôptiore Oontieii* Weak in the 
Chicago PU-r- Urge Primary 

Receipts.

A. M. CAMPBELL
U RICHMOND STREET EAST,

Teleskese HSU 2851.

CITY DEBENTURESi

Mining and Oil Stocks
— -Onr Special tjr==

Investments protected against less 
DIVIDENDS PAID MONTHLY

Send for list of attractive Invest
ment».
BUTCH ART 8 WATSON,

To Yield 4 1-4 per cent.TORONTO.TORONTO «TREET. Jan. 21. ÆM1L1US JARVIS & CO.
MEMBERS TORONTO |t*CE

Canadian Bank of Commerce Bldgw 
Toronto.M «HW RECORD

KXCHAXOK.

IE Confederation Life Building, COMWISSION ORDERSTorontoPhone M. 1442.
Executed bn Exchange-» a’

Toronto, Montreal and New York% r cevrox house brokers.

JOHN STARK & CO.Large Increase Shown Saturday— 
Market Irregular—-Tractions the 

Features in Domestic^.

ROBINSON A HEATHI Members of Toreutb Stock Exchange

26 Toronto St,CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 
84 Melinda direct. Taranto.

Correspondence 
nvttcd. ed

#■

FOR SALE STOCK BROKERS. ETC.
rmnnent. Hamilton Steel and 
Light and Tower Company,

Dominion Per 
Iron, Lincoln 
Canadian Oil and KrÜiilng Co., Home Life 
Association (Toronto), United . Factories 
Preferred. National Agency Co. (Toronto), 
Colonial Investment and Loan. Canadian 
Ravings and Loan. We arc offering nt at
tractive prices from one to one hundred 
shares of the above stocks. Correspond
ence invited.

Represented in Canada by

SPADER & PERKINSMINING STOCKS
• Douglas. Leroy & Co.. A. L. Wiener 
slocks may be purchased through ue at 
right prices. Write ns nt once.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO. 
Spectator Building, Hamilton, Ont?

C. H. Routliffe, Mgr. Phûnes 14J8—1"3~.

Members
gil^AT»O0BBKoS°D0§F^VQ"

Orders for Investment Securities executed 
o» the New York, Boston, Philadelphia 
and Toronte Stock Exchanges. Private 
wire» Toronto Office, The King Edward 
Hotel.

Corn—Spot, firm; Amerloàn mixed,, new. 4s 
11: American mixed. »ld 4s 11141: future*, 
steady: March. 4s 1%4: May. 4s 2%d. Pea*. 
Canadian steady. 5s !)%•!. Floor. St. Loni* 
fancy winter, steady. ':* <M. Hpps. n 
London (Psclflc Coast), steady. 47 Ms to IB 
19s. Beef, steady: extra India mess. «fis. 
Fork. easy, prime mess western. 61» ed. 
Hams, short eut, 14 to VI W""d< steady. 
■10s lid. Bacon, steady : Cnmts'rlnnd ciit. 
Dl tr. 30 p-mnds. 36s: short Hhs. 1C, to 24 
pounds. 36» 6d: long clear middles light, 
28 to 84 pounds. S7s Hd: ’oog clear middle*, 
h-.-ivy, 85 to 40 pounds. 86s 6.1: short clear 
hacks, 16 to 20 pounds, 35s: -lenr helllei, 
14 to 16 pounds, 42s. Shoulder*, square. 
11 to IS pounds, dull. 31* Lspd. quiet: 
prime western. In Heroes. 35e; American, 
refined In pails, 34s. Butter, nomlraL 
Cheese, firm: Amerlean. «neat White, S3», 
do., rolored. «2». Tallow, prime elty. 
atendy. 23s: Australian, hi London, easy. 
25s 9d. Turpentine spirit*. Steady.

common, firm, 7» 4%d. T^wtrrrloum. 
quiet, fld. Unseed oil, steady. V»

BARGAIN IN BONDS
I have $2000 In 7 per cent, bonds, ma

turing May 10th this year. 1 want money 
now and will sell these at a liberal discount 
for cash. Par value of bonds $500 each. 
Address Box 74, World.

MlUtogWJ. G. BBATY,
Hamilton Office: 16 6t James fit &

N. B. DARRELL,
BROKER.

STOCKS, BOND^ AND GRAIN BOUGHT AND SOL*» 
ON MARGIN. _ _

Margins required on Stocks 12 Per Share. 
Grain $10 per l.OO^uehele.

Phone MfiOOeBUND l4YEflRS,N0W SEESLxiv pt lor 
ed tne market

8 Oolbome Street. ed

8 BONDS
I offer any part ot$lo.ooo eight per 
cent. Bonds ($100 e*ch) secured by 
mortgage on property valued at 
ten times the bond issue. Bonds 
mature Oct. 1st, 1907, *h6 are 
certified by Natiqffial Trust Com
pany, Toronto.

Get particulars.

RofMii,
refined. Man Who Acted as Charles Broad

way’s Substitute Restored in 
Miraculous Way.

<M.
if

New York Grain nnd Fredncc.

as?
sèies, 3250 barrels; dull nnd barely stMiy. 
Kye flour, steady* liuckwho.it ton-, dull. 
Ccrumeal, steady. Rye, nominal. Barley, 
dull.

on
1 10
0 50

New York, Jan. 22.—Sight has been 
restored to the blind eye» of John F.
Martin, who for 14 years could not even 
distinguish light from darkness.

Martin says Ms sight was restored 
to him by a miracle thru the agency 
of A woman, Miss L- A. Churchill, and
Miss Churchill says it was the Divine Stock an(j Share Bhoker»,
SPTh% much if certalnî'that Martin can g| ViCWM $1(681, TOlOntO.

ficuLt° a'nd'daîïerous” ^.blUhe^M*.
“5 uTmehusln"» streeU dajTand JT 1^"^" Ra'uT -N«L»n 
nh^Vmiaided by companion or walk- hails, south AWRICAH, WEST 
”ne stick and without the aid ot glasses | AFRICAN, WEST AUSTRALIAN sad 
reads medium-sized type, distinguishes M,gCKLLANEOUfl MINING SHARE*, 
and names correctly the colors in a 
many-olored carpet, writes a let-., 
rapidly and In a good hand and can ton 
the time by a watch.

Woo C. B. Roes»’» Substitute.
Martin Is the man who was hired »» 

a substitute by the late 'Chas. Broad
way Rouse, the blind ntiUMnatiA to 
take all the treatments offered when 
he made his famous offer of $1,000,000 

him of his

Wheat—Receipts. 2985 bushels: exports. 
39.980 bushels; sales,. 2,000.0i«l bilsheis, fu
tures. Spot, barley, sternly: No. 2 red, 
rep h:-al elevator: No. 2 red. $1.19%. f.o.b., 
afloat: No. 1 northern, Duluth, $1.B. f.o. 
b.. afloat: No. -q hard Manitoba. $1.11%, 
f.e.h.. afloat. Options opened high 
covering. Impelled by firm Liverpool eahlc», 
I,ut later yielded to liquidation and ab
sence of bull support, closing %« to %c 
net lower, except- Septemlier, which closed 
half cent higher on a 'ate scare of shorts. 
May, $1.14 .to $1.14 13-10, e o»ed $1..4>,4. 
July, $1.02 to $1.02-K. closed $1.02; Sept. 
94%e to 95c closed l)3c.

Receipts, 111.325 htishel.; exports. 
164:753 bushels: spot, steady; No. 2. 52%e. 
elevator, and 51%e, - 3—X,r

«norts,

“ATJUST’g pot Rio. Fteafiy: mild, quiet. Sugar, raw, 
strong; refined, Arm-

THOMAS MCLAUGHLIN.
16 King etroot west. Toronto.

hush.........$8 75 t» $6 25
bush B 305 (s’)

4 75
1 30 er on1 00 PARKER A CO.,7 25
6 60

..$7 00 to $10 50 
10 00 
7 •»

or m»r-
..$100 to $2 30 
.. 0 81 
.>0 40 
... O 05 

0 10 
.. >• 01 

O 60

... 2 00'

Corn—
0 85
O 73
0 10

on
0 70 JANUARY BARGAINS1 00

-----IN—
DOUGLAS LACEY STOCKS.Foahry-

hprlng chickens, per lb,$0 U 
Chicken*, lest year’s, lb. 0 07 
Turkeys, per Ih ........ *J 17

-Dtieks, per lb. ......... 0 13
ilBeese. per lh, y.

116 10 $0 13
0 06

I WILL SELL 
fcODO VIZNAOA COLD, 9 Me ,
300 AURORA CONSOLIDATED,! 2o 

2000UNION CONSOL’D OIL, 6 l-2c 
3000 IRON KINO EXTtNS’N.S 1 -4c ^ 
2000 HOME RUN, 3 Me 
1200 MEXICAN B.. 3 Me 
3000 EMPIRE STATE, 2 1-4c 
2000 EXPRESS GOLD, 2 1 -4e

Whether buying or selling any Unlisted 
Security, you will And it to- your advant
age to keep in frequent eommnnicstlen 
with '

NORRIS P# DRY ANT unitîu2ls,curiti»«
•4 St. Francelt Xsvler SI.. Nsfllrari

OPTIONS
-ON —

American I Canadian Rails
for 80. flOand 90 days. •

THE LONDON 1 PAMS EXCHANGE. LhflNsd. ‘

84 Victoria St., Toronto.

0 10: iô6% î?i 0 14 CATTLE MARKETS.1»7% 197% ,

«■s*
0 150 129292 Dairy, Produce—•r.!:&€■ Câblés Atendy—U.8. Hog Xnrixete Are to anyppe who should cure 

Strong end Firm. blindness.____ i— In this capacity of substitute Martin
New York, Jan. 2t.—Beeves—Receipts, went tbru ordeals sufficient In themKM rnTrn^he^ndfof qSack.,nandy &

îaûare ggytsgg
Sheep and Umbs^-Rerolpts. 2713; sheep, that anything but empty sockets re
r.?^',h.

Chicago Uv» Stock. , tureg he shrank from, died as blind aa 
Chicago Jan Sl.-i'nttle Receipt*. 206: a bat. while Martin, bis vls!°n.T,e t?.,^; 

roirket rt'csdy; good to prime steers. $5.10 stl)I shudders when he recalls the four
IcS.Cfe^rt^ hut" heeBto .o'happ^Xt^at times hé

|:S VŒFESÏ S2W ^$4;« cannot^press^hlsjoylnwoM,^.

îroelt-Réeelpts, 15.-KM; mxrkrt strong „j don<t know, I can't understand/' 
and firm: mixed snd hutchsra. *4 *5 ti) he gald ]aet night. "I only know I nm 
«* 65; good to choice heavy, JM;68% t<the happiest man in New York. I can 
rough, heavy. $4.45 to $4..-5, „ P,n- I am a man again, living,
t0«œ:nJ5!îito ^^mérv^ mep. “ rkW éeelng after fourteen horrible

steady Tlamba Steady: good to chiUrovreth. yen„ of darkness. Is It »™'T“aetg tb
cr«. *5 to $529»: fair tojrtiotojvnixed, $4 to don,t know. One of the snsdallats to 
$4 90; native Is mbs. 55. ,5 Jo $7.7... whdm I went said to me: Martlr. omy

Hast H-g^TTtv- 6,OCR. a miracle can restore vour sight! Then

Fast Buffalo. Jan. 21. -Cntt,|‘"*e<j^E5?: thle muet e' 
irti head: steady, prim* steers. $5..3 to 
shipping. $4.75 to $5.25: butcher*. *4.3. In 
«5 10* heifers *3.50 to *4...»: cows. 12.50 to 
S4.I5: hulls. >2.50 to $1.38; ttoekers nnd

luyd:
23100 head: SCtiV, 5C 

ÎÔ "toi roughs!* $4 to $4.23= stags. $2 75 to

.$0 22 to $0 25

Reef, forequarters. ewt.$4 SO to $5 50 
Drot. hindquarters, cwt.. 0 50 7 30
kprlug Is mbs, d's'd, cwt. 0 60 10 00
Mutton, light, cwt.............T 09 - * 8 00
Vests, carcase, each .... 8 to » to 
Dressed hogs, ewt......... 6 75

0 .15

Usdsn Stocks.
Jam 20. Jan. 21. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
8*1-16 87 15-10

Money Markets.

S?æ», s js: flys-da
money at Toronto, 4% to 5 per cent.

Foreign Exchange.
A. J. OleSebrook. Traders' Bank Build

ing (Tel 1901). to-day reports exchange 
rates as follows :

7 23
Consols, money, ex-lnt... 
Consols, account, ex-lnt... w%

.103 

.. 50%

S8 FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.The stock market 89%Atchison .........
do., preferred ....

Chesapeake & Ohio .
Anaconda.......................
Baltimore & Ohio ..............
Denver & Rio.Grande .. 
Canadian Pacific By. 
tihlcago 
St. Paul 
Brie ...

do., 1st, pref.............
do.. 2nd pref. ..... 

lymisvtlle & Nashville .. 144
Illinois Central ...................159%
Kansas & Texas ...
Norfolk & Western

do., pref......................
New York Central .
Pennsylvania ..............
Ontario & Western
Reading .........................

do., 1st pref............
do.. 2nd prêt. ..

Southern Pacific ,.
Southern Railway .

do., pref....................
Waliash. com.............

do., pref.............
Union Pacific .........

do., preferred ...
United Stntea Steel 

do., preferred ...

103
Potatoes, ear lots, b#g . ..$0 76 to $6 75 
Hay. baled, car lets, ton. 7 15 
Straw, baled, ear lots, ton < 23 
Putter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 19
Lutter, tubs, Ih......... . 6 17
I,lifter, creamery, Ih. rolls. O 24 
Putter, creamery, boxes .. 6 22
imiter: bakers' tubs......... •> 14
Bags, stored, do* ........
Fugs, new-laid, do* ,........
Honey#-per Ih ...........
1 tirkeys, per lb ....................
Grose, per 111.........................
Ducks, per lb ........................
Chicken*, young, Ih ....
Chickens, old. per It ... <1 07 0 08

These quotations nr# for choice quality 
only.

50% 8 00\ 5% 
105%

5% 6 no105% 0 2082%33 0 18180%136% ■ I 2523%28% cGt. Western i) 23sra B" «:»
Monti Fuute lôc die t»»r ««..H «Ab 
«U aajsslgttt.. 96411 9 7*32 «u!»
mJiÜhii» ai» ill.at e:H 10 to lu 1-8cibîïîran*- V M-32 10 1-810 IU 1-1

—Rates in New York.—
* Actual. r

m%177% 0 154342% 0 22rt 218181% 0 300 286564% rt 98 0 09145 0 16•I 13150% 0 12O 113688% 0 120 JO 
0 «180%‘1Posted. 

487.651488% to ... 
485.35 486 to ...

O 11
94%94%Sterling, demand ...I 

Sterling, to days . ,.| 147 147%
70%70
45 V*48%
45%45 Hides and Tallow.

Prices revised deity hy K. T. Carter A 
Co., 85 Hast Front-street. Wholesale Deal
er*. In Wool, .Hides, Calf and Sheep «kir». 
Tallow,.,etc.:
Hines, No. 1 steers.ln»p d.$0 09% to$.... 
lililcs. No. 2 steers.tnsp'il. 0 f*%
Hides, No. 1, Inspected ... •) 09 
Hides. No. 2. inspected... 0 fg 
Calfskins, No. 1, Selected, rt lrt 

i 1 25 
. rt 22 
. II 10 
. rt 13 
. 0 04%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Jan. 21. 4747
44% 45

68%68%
35%’85%182 CHARTERS WILL WIN PEEL99992.17238 2222% party WITH S10ÔO

to loin »yndicate of tea who ire pwchMiag tra« 
of lsndin Cubs. BOX 70. WORLD.

248 251 248
4444% Liberals Concede Defeat of 

Their Candidate.

24V
122%122 Many

active, 25-1011160
80%3rt% «liopsklns ..... 

Wool, fleece ....
Rc-rotlons .............
Week unwashed 
Tallow, rendered

22.—(Special. —Vlc- 
aseured In

95% 96% Brampton. Jan. 
tory for Whitney Is now 
Peel and there are two main causes, to 

illness of the Ross government 
popularity of the candidate,

17 The Sales! end Meet PrelHableioo 14Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Jan. 21.—011 closed at $1.42.

New York Cotton.
Marshall & Spader, King Edward Hotel, 

report these fluctuations on the New York 
Cotton Exchange:

Open. High. Low. Close.
.Tan. ...<.........  6.66 6.7? 6.64 6.(2
March ....
May .........
July .........

Cold dravel Dredging90
220

m% m% Î33% m ^sm’-cp and Lambs-Receipts. ffiOO hps.l:

».tto’“wct"h^*^t" «p:j4es! » lo «5.50: 

«tho<»|i, mlxPd. $2.1» to $•»-«•>•

wit: the 
and the
ti Every Conservative Is oonfldent ot
succès",y and many Libera,, r^uctsntly
concede defeat. Th,le, *n ,h^
striking as it is unique, for Feel nas 
never yet sent Conservative ao the 
lpsittiature and John Smith, wno is 
again the Liberal candidate, is regarded 
by Liberals as a Oollath. But even 
Oollath wae slain.Quite the most s!gnincant feal.ura of
the campaign has bee" .thfh5™"rrP- 
strength of Charters ‘b*hf;07ol
?^"ngnK IneTto28Mr.n Charte  ̂reduced 

end determined Coneervatlve, whe
are enthusiastically and unanimously 
backing their candidate.

Mr. Charters closed hi* 
with a big meeting at Cooksyllle on 
Saturday night: On Friday night l.e spokeaf Poft Credit and the hsliwas 
not large enough to accommodate the 
crowds desirous of hearing him- tin 
the platform he has developed as u 
talented and eloquent . speaker, well 
versed In public affairs and advanced 
In his ideas of legislation. He has pro 
claimed the doctrine of a clp»" l,a! "

, , F4..I 6b„f. ïïf

Labor Temple I grarod «them. * Hide" by side with tbl«

he has preached the gospel Publ'=_____________________

s-sftsrsx. mortgage loans
"Îi-R- 1 », ImpmW C«. erowrtï

ar.de. . hP »| loweil current rales.

5 oabels, brocs, mur t filciwibhi*
»WW».ra .

^d the electors In 1902 that he would __ OA I CT

never again ask for votes, and he <s FOR SALE
ZSSTiZSS|2S Spanish River Pulp
and In the fac- of his record as an un- and PapCf
eWANTED
SV12S2 ” , O sovereign Bank

Where DM the Money Oe Te » 30 TfllStS A CU8E3ntC6

EiSrSi’S UNLISTED SÊCÜrTtJES, limited

Send or csll for partlcdlare .
102 Confederation Llff Bids». Torontoratent». «5.70; 

$3.40 to $5.80 for 
on track at

firstFleur—Manitoba.
Manitoba, second patents, 
etir-ns bakers', haga Included.
Toronto: 90 per cent, imteiit».' In buyers 
hags, east or middle freight, $4.45 to $4.50; 
Manitoba hrnli. sacks. *19 per ton: shorts, 
sacked, $21 per ton. In Toronto.

Whoat—Red and white are wortn $1.03 
to $1.04, middle freight : spring. 96c. middle 
freight: gonw. 90c: Miiiiltoha. No. 1 hard. 
*1 14. grinding In transit; No. 1 northern, 
$1 10.

170 168% 170- ...
39 37 % 38% 37%
74% 73% 75 74

ESTABLISHED 1883

ENNIS & STOPPANI
Sti NewYerk

. 0.81 6.82 6.71 6.71
6.9rt 0.91 6.81 6.82

. 6.95 7.02 6.94 6.94
British entile Markets.

London, Jan. 21.—Live cattle are qtr te.l 
at lie to 12%c per lb.: refrigerator nerf 
*t to%c to 10%c per lb.: shoei>. at 12%c to 
l::%« per ».

120120 ici 159iei iss
6161

75 ^ iii &
Cotton Gossip.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty, 
King Edward Hotel, at the close Of the 
market to-day: -

Trading In the cotton option list during 
the week has been on very restricted linos, 
and hua conspired, thru the operator», to 
bo very narrow.

Sentiment Is generally 
vance nt this time, and 
recognised as being very nearly a conslat- 

' reflection of supply and demand prob
lem of the hour.

The Liverpool market hns shown a 
falrlv good tone, with liberal business, and 
In fact, foreign trade, as reflected In the 
exports. Is In a healthy rendition.

'rh<s Fouthern spot market» at the <*l<w<* 
of the week are steady, very near the 7- 
oenl level..and It appears that the holding 
hack movement 1s more general and effec
tive than at any time In the history of 
the staple, when occasion seemed to de 
mnnd this policy on tbe part of the 
grower.

The result of all this has been to hold 
the movement down to a basis, which. Iie- 
Ing taken alone, would not. justify calcula
tions on a crop of over ll^irto.rtflrt, hut this, 
of course. Is known to ho misleading.

When tlie Invisible supply was much 
larger market did not correspond.

Exports to date approximate 5.1rto,mi> 
bales. Including amount on shipboard not 
Cleared, tho France and the continent 
show a deficit, as compared with last year, 
of 123.060 I tales.

It would appear, therefore, that at pres
ent values these last - named market» may 
demand more liberal shipments for the 
rest of the season.

Demand for cotton goods for export and 
home consumption has not yet lieen de- 
clnml In a liberal wile, bat the trade If 
emerging from a demoralized condition, 
and Fhould Fbow great Improvêment with 
the progrenf of evtetf.

gawgassr
Milwaukee Ohfcmber of OoouBilli^v>._

UNLISTED STOCKS.106
140

iii% ni iis îiï%
19 ..................... i*
81 80 S3

6rt% 60% 60%

Okts — Oats are qnoteh at 33c. high 
freights, and 330 for No. 1 east.

Unlisted Securities, Limited. 
tlon Life Building, furnish the foilowihg 
qr.ctnlions for nnllsted B|d

24.'*)
.12 .11
.13% -10%

and uptrends.
Orn—American, new. 52c for No. 3 yel

low. on track at Toronto.

T ens—Peas, 67c to 6dc. high freight, for 
milling.

against an ad- 
the situation Is

! til 65 65«7 Nat. Portland Cement ... 
Vlsnaga'Çll
War IMgle................
8t. Eugene ........
Jnmlto .........i ..........
Hnir.bler Cariboo .
lirauby Con .........
WcldStihoff ......
Mme Jjfl Motte . •. 
Metropolitan Bank 
Viilon Con.
Avrora Con* ...
Aurora Bxt ....
Ban Vavld .........
V. C. Oil e.a.trt
HttFlinere”...........
White Bear ...
Kevereign Bank 
Centre Star ....

j. L. MITCHELL. Manager
McKinnon Balllllf.

New York. Chicago, Montreal

350
114 12. 114

.47 Taranto OK»Ct
Private wire» to

.90 :
05V. "95 "to 

! ! 122% 122

41
109 .11% 

4.30 
.25% • • •

... 18rt.no 

.10% 07%
'.m% iot%
.07% .<«
.10%

j04 126.50

Quoted *t about 7Cc. outside

Fuekwheat—At 53C, eqsta-rn mllllrg.

Pran—Clly mill» sell bran at $18 and 
short* at-820 per ton. f.o.U., at Toronto.

Barley—No. 2 at 4Gc to 47c; No. 3X. 43c.

Oatmeal—At $4.50 In ham nnd *4.75 In 
barrels, car lots, on track nr Toronto: local 
lots 25c higher.

r.yi122
120120 $2000 WANTED

Good intemt and bonus. Dw 

. Bo* 77. World.

170170
70

8.i*l70
no119 Refinery For four months, 

ble security-
18.)183
119119

' 08 Mz98^
95 , Sound Divldsnd Peyl»l Invest meet

MUrOWM * NEW YORK OH M.
Paying IX per ‘ 1 gr «ro

3 A. L. WISNRRA OO..
78-75 Confederation Life Bid*.,

iun^rar.

.07106106 A Sale130120

23Toronto Sa*er Market.
8t Isnwr^nre ‘ungnrF .ife quoted «f fol- 

r. mini la ted. |5.83. and X;’ 1 .roll»w. 
Tliè*#» prices are for delivery here;

Toronto.ifxsSt.
car lots 8c lea*. In the

O'clock John J. Hunter, the 
candidate in South Toronto, will hold 
the closing rally of his campaign.

itroct railway propoffltlonF.
IlnrDnn Electric 1* tho latest In be irttro* Chicago Market*.

today:
Wheal—

May............115%
.'illy............ 961»

Corn—
«JUI? 46% 45% 43

°Mnv............ 31% 31% to% 80%
Inly ., 81 31% a0»

r<î.krT 12 56 12.57 12.55 12 57
May'.. ..12.72 12 77 12.72 12.75

‘‘jan" .. 6.50 6.55 6.50
. May ... .. O K 6.77 O..-
Hatr......... •.» «-I”

May .. •• 6 *1 * !,J

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
* _ Ladles’ Favorite,

can depend in the hour 
and time of need."

Open. High. Low. Oioro. 
113% 113% 114%
00% 97% 97%[ Stock Speculation 

I Is a Business
I And to be successful must be conducted on a business basis. The secret of sue- 
I cess is to trade within your capital and buy only when there has been a sharp 
B decline in prices. Thou.amL have accumulated fortunes by ™ °w,b= tphe,e - 
| rqlcs. On anv reaction we advi«e the purchase of aP.R.. Twin City. SomPaç.. j 

Erie, and Baltimore We buy any of these on a first margin of UvepomW I 
Commission one-eighth for baying or selling. May Corn around 45otK J h 
a safe investment.

McMillan & maouire, limited,
S. E. Corner King and Yonge Streets (over c.P.R. Ticket Office). I

Correspondents: Vote» * Ritchie, Hanover EankBldg^NJL^^J

43% 44% 44%

day.
c. r. ..........................
Toledo Railway . 
Montreal Railway 
Toronto Railway , 
Halifax Railway . 
Detroit Railway.. 
Dominion Steel • 

do., preferred .
Twin City ............
Richelieu 
Montreal 
Hell Telephone 
Nova Scotia ... 
Dominion Coal 
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Mexican Missionary’s Death.
LInsro* Mexico. Jsn. 21. —Rev A. T. 
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A Suicide at 60.
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servo, committed rolrlde »t JttgrMOtjj. He
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porary Insanity severed as artery.
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